
Demarcation of Marine Protected Areas (MPA) off Abemama island 

 Recovery and sustainability of coastal marine resources   

October 2022, Kiribati -- The demarcation with markers of Marine Protected Areas (MPAs) started 

on 27 September until 13th October at target villages in Tebwanga maiaki, Baretoa and Abatiku 

village. The activity was funded under the LDCF1 project by GEF-LDCF through UNDP. 

The activity was initially part of the Community Based Fisheries Management plans (CBFM) that was 

developed by villagers through a series of meetings. Rules adopted in the management plans include 

the ban of fishing for undersize fish, ban of using gillnet with mesh size 2 inch and below, and closed 

areas to recover what has been lost or declining to an extinction level.   

Taroro, a village member from Tebwanga maiaki said the activity is crucial to maintain the 

sustainability of the coastal fishery, especially for species declining in the village lagoon. “The 

spangled emperor population were very few in our lagoon compared to the past, we hope that its 

population will be restored as it is protected.” 

In total, five managed areas were selected at Abemama. Two of them were demarcated in 

Tebwanga maiaki; one for protecting spangled emperor species and its habitat that covered mostly 

of reefs, and the other one for protecting ark shells. Two sites were also demarcated at Baretoa 

village particularly reefs in shallow waters. These areas were firmly prohibited for the protection of 

bone fish during its spawning season within the area. The fifth demarcation is in Abatiku for the 

protection of giant clams, but this task is incomplete and will be continued in the next trip. These 

protected areas are closed for visitors and there are set of rules provided for this prohibition to 

maintain species growth in the area.  

Avia, village councilor in Abatiku, expressed the importance of implementing MPAs to support the 

growing population of giant clam as it gradually declining: “Giant clams is one of our main sources of 

incomes in our community. People in the village took it as their food and also for their trading 

purposes. If we don’t sustain it, our lives and income will be affected.” He added that tourism is 

expected and that it could be a source of income if giant clams are well protected.  

Last but not least, all villagers especially fishermen are kindly requested to follow the rules of the 

CBFMP and help report any mistreating actions in the Marine Protected Areas. Villagers belonging to 

any MPAs are encouraged to stick to the rules and do their patrol activity properly to manage their 

marine resources.  

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------- 

Contact info: Beia Nikiari, beian@fisheries.gov.ki, betoka.nikte@gmail.com  

Kainakin taabo ake a katanaki I taari, Abemama 

Ibukin kaokan ao karikirakean maarin taari inanoa 
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E karaoaki te makuri n kabwaka boera inanon bongi te namwakaina ae 27th September nikarokoa 

13th October ni kawaa aika Tebwanga maiaki, Baretoa ao Abatiku. E mwanenaki te mwakuri aio iaan 

te project ae te LDCF, GEF, UNDP are e waakinaki man 2019. 

E boboto te makuri aei iaon ana kainibaire te kaawa are e a tia n karaoaia ma kain te tiim (CBFM) 

inanon taai aika a tia n nako. Inanon te kainibaire aei ao a mwaiti oin tua are a karioaki ao n karianaki 

irouia kain te kawaa ibukin katanakin ao karikirakean maarin ana nama. Tabeua kanoan te kainibaire 

bon Katabuan akawan ikai ake aki roko abwakia iaan te tua, katabuakan kabonganan karauan ake a 

uarereke mataia (2 te inti rikaki) ao kainakin taabo tabeua I taari ibukin kaokan maaria.  

N ana maroro Taroro temanna kain te kawaa ae Tebwanga maiaki ao e taekinna ae e rang kakawaki 

te waaki aio ngkai ena kaiteimatoa te maari, riki maari ake a moanna ni karako mwaitia n aia nama. 

“mwaitin te morikoi ai tiaki arona ni kabotauaki ma taai ake ngkeikei, ara kantaninga bwa ena okira 

arona are ngkekei ngkai e a katanaki” 

Bon aua (4) mwaitin taabo ake a kabwakaaki boeraia bwa uouo (2) i Tebwanga maiaki, teuana (1) 

ibukin katanakin te morikoi ma te rakai are a maeka iai, ao teuana ibukin katanakin te bun. (2) uouo i 

Baretoa ao taabo aikai bon taian rakai (kaora) are kainaki ibukin kaokan mariia ao riki katanan te 

ikari n ana tai n buti ke n kabung n taabo aikai. Teuana I abatiku ao aio are ibukin katanan te were 

ma e tuai raoi tabwanin te mwakuri iaon ao aio are ena manga katiaki n te manga are imiina. Taabo 

aikai a kainaki ao iai tuua ake a tia karaoaki ibukin te roko iai ibukin katanan maari ake inanona. Te 

tararua e karaoaki irouia kain te kaawa ae bwanin ao aio are eikarekebai iai ma te kautira iaon 

Abemama ao ai te botaki n akawa.  

Avira, te kautira n te atimwakoro ae abatiku e taekina kakawakin ao bonganan te waaki ni kainini aei 

ibukin karikiraken aia mari ae te were ngkai e a moanna n rotaki mwaitina. “Te were bon ngaia 

maeura n ara tabo aio, kain ara kawaa anaia bwa kainaia ao aia bwai ni karikirake, ngkana tiaki 

kawakinna ao ena bon rotaki mwaitina ao ena rotaki naba maeuia ara botannaomata”. E reitia n 

taekinna te kautira aio bwa te kaneweaba (tourism) teuana ibuakon aia kataratara ae ena koona 

onean miin aia kareketianti man kainakin te were.  

Bon te bubuti ao te onon nakoia aomata nako riki taan akawa bwa ana irii ao karinea tuan taabo 

aikai, ao ibuobuoki n riibotinii kanganga ma makuri n urubwai nakon taabo aikai. A kaungaaki kain 

kawaa nako ake iai aia tabo ae kainaki I taari bwa ana karaoa raoi aia makuri n tararua ao kakaraoa 

aia riboti n te aro bwa ena teimatoa n aki kakiriuaki aia tabo aikai.  

 

 

  

 

 

 

 


